Friday Post
Friday 26th February 2021

Our School Value: Forgiveness
Dear all,
Welcome to our first newsletter of this half term. It is fantastic to see the signs of
spring, hear bird song and feel the sun's rays! It just makes everything so much
better.
We hope you all had a safe half term break. We are delighted to hear the March
8th news! Thank you for all the support last term and we hope you are all able to
see the light at the end of the tunnel now.
Not long now until we are a complete school
family again.
Take care and see you ALL very soon.

Mrs T.A Parton

William has been
finding signs of spring,
on his daily walks
Headteacher: Mrs T.A Parton,
St Leonard’s First School & Nursery,
School Lane, Dunston, ST18 9AG

Tel: 01785 712488
E-mail: office@st-leonards-dunston.staffs.sch.uk

Stars of the Week

Stars of the Week

in school

Home learning

Alby

Esme

Sophie

Emily
Ted
Elliot

Well Done Everyone!

Would you like a bear hug
posting to a loved one ?
The PTFA are making these
fab little gifts to cheer a
loved one up!
They cost just £4 posted.
Please email Danny at
dannymarthy@yahoo.co.uk
All profits go towards treats
for children.

Bow has made a Chinese
lantern & a Chinese
Dragon

Darcie has
been
practising her
writing and
counting skills

Edie with one
of the snails
she named - is
it Asha or
Lulu?!

Emily is working on
number recognition
activities

Alfie's
potato
printing

Rohan has been
using chocolate
buttons to help him
with his maths
skills!

Joshua has been
using Lego during a
science activity

Esme is making
bubbles - it
looks lots of
fun!

School Lunch Menu
Week commencing 1st March 2021
Monday 1st March
Pizza
Jacket Potato
Tuesday 2nd March
Mac n Cheese
Jacket Potato
Wednesday 3rd March
Roast Turkey
Jacket Potato
Thursday 4th March
Cottage Pie
Jacket Potato
Friday 5th March
Fish & Chips
Jacket Potato
Can we please request that NO nuts or products with nuts to be sent into
school due to allergies., thank you for your co-operation

After School Clubs
Clubs will resume first week back
as per Spring Term 1. Cost has
been reduced in ParentPay to take
into account shorter half
term. Please make payment by
Friday 5th March to secure your
place.

After School Care
If you need after school care
between 8th March —1st April inc
please complete the attached
booking form and return asap

World Book Day
Thursday 4th March 2021
We will be celebrating this year's World Book Day on Thursday
4th March and have the following activities planned for the children:
Competition

Can you design a 'Book in a Box' or a 'Book in a Jar'? Here are
some lovely examples showing the story Charlotte's Web in a box
and Julia Donaldson's Monkey Puzzle in a jar:

Children in school
Can bring in their entries any time between now and 4th March. We'd love the children currently learning at home to email us a photo of their entry. Entries will be judged on 4th March
and there will be a prize for the best in each class.
Children at home
Another chance to get creative! Can you create a reading den somewhere in your home where
you can read, share and enjoy stories with your family on World Book Day? Please send us
photos of your book den so that we can share them with the children in school.
Children in school
Each class will be making use of our fabulous new library at some point during the day and
taking part in a library scavenger hunt. Look out for the photos on Facebook!
We can't wait to see what amazing ideas you come up with.
Kind regards,
Miss S. Laing
PS - We are giving dressing-up a miss in school this year as we aren’t altogether!

During Class Worship we are learning:
"Lift up your voice"
To listen to please follow the link below.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EaAXlzIb5Lc

A reminder that everyone is
welcome to join Reverend Sue
every Sunday at
https://www.youtube.com/
channel/
UCQh8fz3VXsE8f0kUmiAuB9g

God feeds the birds that sing from the treetops;
God feeds the birds that wade by the sea;
God feeds the birds that dart through the meadows;
So will God take care of me?
God clothes the flowers that bloom on the hillside;
God clothes the blossom that hangs from the tree;
As God cares so much for the birds and the flowers
I know God will take care of me.

Based on Matthew 6
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Nursery &
Reception have
created some
fabulous
hedgehogs on
PurpleMash.

Thomas
Freddie A

Rohan

Alfie

Extra material to support Reverend Sue’s Worship this week.

Our school uniform shop is relocating in Stafford to
the old Monsoon shop on the high street.

Please note it is closed at the moment due to lockdown.

Thursday 4th March

World Book Day

Friday 19th March

Red Nose Day

Thursday 1st April

Term Ends

Friday 2nd April

Easter Holidays

Monday 19th April

Back to School

Monday 3rd May

May Day Bank Holiday

Monday 31st May

Half Term

Monday 7th June

Inset Day

Tuesday 8th June

Back to School

Friday 2nd July

Inset Day

Tuesday 20th July

Term Ends

Wednesday 21st July

Inset Day

Thursday 22nd July

Summer Holidays

Please note if you send in photographs we will take it that you are
happy for them to be shared on social media and our Newsletter.

Don’t forget to keep up to date by following us on ..

Please search for
St Leonards First School
& Nursery

Our School website
https://www.st-leonardsdunston.staffs.sch.uk/

Please search for
@StLeonardsDunst

Introducing the Virtual School Library!
Oak National Academy and the National Literacy Trust have come together
to launch our Virtual School Library to keep children reading during
lockdown.
Every week, a popular children's author will become our ‘Author of the
Week’ and provide a free book or audiobook and exclusive videos and
activities aimed at primary school children, all available
at library.thenational.academy.
Our first Author of the Week is Dame Jacqueline Wilson DBE, who talks
about how her infamous character Tracy Beaker got her name, offers
exclusive activities and recommends her top reads to check out. The Story
of Tracy Beaker is also available to read for free for a week
An Elsa Activity, by Mrs Walker

An Elsa Activity, by Mrs Walker

Mrs Walker would like you all to draw a
picture of the people who you are missing
whilst in lockdown, this could be family,
friends, teachers anyone at all. Use any
media you have at home crayons, pencils,
paints etc

Story time!

Share your contributions with us by
sending in a photograph to janbriganti@st-leonardsdunston.satffs.sch.uk
Be as creative as you like, I can’t wait to
see your drawings!

Take care, Mrs Walker

Reading at home not only increases academic
ability, but it also helps to strengthen family
relationships and foster a lifelong love of books. So
on that note, this weeks challenge is a to read a
bedtime story together. Or if that doesn't fit in to
your usual bedtime routine perhaps a day time
story, maybe the children can act out some of the
book or for older children maybe this will inspire
some free writing where they can write their own
version or a carry on from the story.
Share your contributions with us, by sending in a
photograph to: jan.briganti@st-leonardsdunston.staffs.sch.uk
For the parents, enjoy that precious bonding time
with your little lovelies!

Take care, Mrs Walker

A reminder about how to upload work/
photographs to PurpleMash
Don’t forget to upload any work your child has completed to their
PurpleMash folder. To do this when signed
into your child’s account click on the orange ‘work’ folder at
the top of the page, highlight the ‘my work’ folder on the
left, then click ‘upload’ (circled on the photo on the right). If
you have any problems or if your child has forgotten their
password please email us at: jan.briganti@st-leonardsdunston.staffs.sch.uk and we will try to help you.

Some activities to encourage children to get moving!
KS1 & EYFS

Please CHOOSE 2 activities to do over the next week. You will need to MAKE A
HOOP for gymnastics and some BOTTLES/TINS from recycling, for the catching
& throwing activities.
How to make a hoop - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7n9R1SbrBdI
GYMNASTICS - (Age 3-7) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PHOxPyLT8_o
CATCHING & THROWING - (Age 3-7) https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=WYxnOtyaXUs
YOGA - (Age 5-8) Cosmic kids - https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=uAudUwZ41M4
FITNESS - (Age 4+) Just dance - https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=gVfgTw_W_JY
Children should be aiming for 60 minutes of physical activity a day. This can be
done in smaller chunks of time.
YEAR 3 & 4
Here are your PE sessions for this week. You should be aiming for 60 minutes
of physical activity a day. This can be done in lots of smaller chunks of time.
CRICKET
Please watch these two videos: 4 activities.
FIELDING - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J9EGTYdl7Es (Do the partner
one on your own by throwing the ball at a wall and then hitting the rebound.
The next video shows an example)
SCORING - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SZX_v2HOH2o
VIRTUAL CRICKET COMPETITION
See https://youtu.be/btflr02RzmE for more info on how to compete.
BALL
SKILLS
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=C123oKZZHjk&t=27s
(Catching
tricks)
https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=WofBXwo9ypA&t=24s (learn to
juggle) MOVING FOR FITNESS
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gVfgTw_W_JY (Just dance)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2daHgdjx6dw (Physical challenge #53)

Family Support Service by SCTSP in Partnership with Staffordshire County Council

SOUTH STAFFORDSHIRE
FREE ONLINE BEHAVIOUR & WELLBEING WORKSHOPS/
PROGRAMMES
Programme for Parents
Helping Children to understand and manage worries & anxieties
Tuesday 2nd March 2-3pm
This workshop is suitable for children 7 and above

To book your place please email your name, date of programme and
telephone number to raminderdhaliwal.fss@sctsp.org.uk or
text/phone with your name, date of programme and email address to
07741645691 Once you have booked onto you will be sent instructions on how to access the Workshop/Programme.

